
USC Occupational Therapy students paint colorf ul designs on the wall beneath the San Bernardino Freeway (1-10) overpassat Vermont Avenue.
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LOOKING BACK AT
THE NEIGHBORHOOD

1858: Irish immigrant Andrew A. Boyle purchasesthe old

Mission Vineyard on the east bluff of th e Los Angeles River

and builds a mansion made of br icks manufactured on site .

1875: William Workman, Boyle's son-in -law, builds the fi rst

single-horse car line from the center of the city across the

Los Angeles River, assuring easy access from downtown.

1876: Workman pays the city $30,000 to extend water

mains to his new subd ivision and divides it into 35-acre

tracts. He names the area in honor of his late father-in-law.

Boyle Heights quickly becomes a popular suburb.

1878: Los Angeles ' f irst county-owned hospital opens on

M ission Road.

18805: The development of the Northeast Area-now

known as Lincoln Heights-begins.

1885: The USC School of Medicine is founded and establ ishes

a partnership w ith the County Hospita l.

1913: Wh ite Memorial Hospit al is established.

1914: Lincoln High School opens, leading to the eventual

renam ing of the Northeast Area to Lincol n Heights.

1915: The Northeast Los Angeles Improvement Association

succeeds in the renaming of the section known as Bairdstown

to EISereno, after the call of the rancho watchmen,

"All serene."

1930: Cantor's Deli opens at 2323 Brooklyn Avenue . It

remains there until the 1970s.

1947: Californ ia State University, Los Angeles is founded in

EI Sereno .

1952: The USC Health SciencesCampus opens adjacent to

the LAC+USC Medical Center.

1975: Plaza de la Raza is founded in Lincoln Park.

1990: Francisco Bravo Medical Magnet High School opens

to students.

1999: After receiving t he largest gift ever given to a med 

ical school, USC's medical school is renamed the Keck School

of Medicine of the Universit y of Southern Californ ia.

T
he neighborhoods surround ing USC's Health Sciences

Campus are among the most vibrant and historically

significant in the city. Boyle Heights, t o the south of

the campus, was dom inated by vineyards and grazing land

until the 1850s, when Andrew Boyle purchased land and

built a large mansion on what is today Boyle Avenue . His

son-in-law, William Workman, a city councilman who later

served as mayor and city treasurer, subd ivided the land in

the 1870s, named the area in honor of his late father-in-law

and fought for an irrigation aqueduct to make the land

habitable and for transportation to make it accessible.

When his efforts paid off, Boyle Heights became one of

the garden spots of the city.

Lincoln Heights, to the north of the campus, experienced

it s first significant development in the 1880s and 1890s.

Orig inally known as the Northeast Area , it acquired its cur

rent name after Lincoln High School was founded in 1914

and its principal campaigned to have the area named for

the school.

Both communit ies have long served as destinations for

immigrant groups, reflecting the cultura l richness that diver

sity inevita bly br ings. In the early 20th cent ury, Boyle

Heights attracted large num bers of Armen ians, Mo lokan

Russ ians and Jews, and later Japanese and Mexican

Americans. Lincoln Heights was ho me to Ital ians and

Yugoslavs, who moved in arou nd Wo rld War I, later giving

way to Mexican-Ame rican and Chinese residents .

Today Boyle Heights and Lincoln Heights are a mosaic of

past and present, serving as home to many outstand ing his

torical , educat ional, cultural and arts resources.

Historic Sites

C ongregation Talmud Torah C'Breed Street ShuI" )
/JI ri,e Jle~f(hbQrllfJ(jd sin ce / 905
247 Nort h Bree d S rrce r

Cong rega tion Tal mud T orah-s-the Bre ed Stree t sin d- is a
reli c o f Boyle Heights ' he yd ay as a ce nter for Los Ange les
Jewish life . The lasr remaining synagogue in Boyle
He ights, ir was the largest in the urea and claim ed to be
th e largest wes t of Chicago. Irs interi or was modeled afte r
rrad irion al Easrcrn European orrhod ox sy nagog ues. with
stained glass, zo diac paintings and pa rtition ed se ar ing for
women. A Los Angel es Ci ry historical landmark, it is now
in disu se an d awaitin g resto rat ion.

Church of th e Epipha ny
/ JI rI,,· 1If'~f(;';'(j,.hoQd since 1888

2ROR Al tura Srreer

T he oldest I':piscopal chu rch in Lo s Angel es, the C hu rch
of th e Ep ip ha ny boas ts a chape l designed in IHR8 by
Ern esr Coxhe ad . The gabled st ruct ure has sto ne wall s and
stai ned g lass th at is sa id [() have bee n fired in th e same
kiln as th e L iberty Be ll an d broughr aro und Cape H orn .
Arthu r R. Be nton des igned the rest of th e church com plex
in 14 13.

E vergreen Cemetery
I" Ih{'III'~!(hbor/ltJ{)d sinrr / 8 77

141H Mi chi gan Avenue
Well- kn own L os Angeles names like Van Nuys, Work ma n,
Hollenbeck, I .ankc rshirn and Bixb y arc inscri be d on the
g rave markers in this burial ground, one of the oldest
ce me te ries in the city, Many of th e sto nes, w hich represent
d iverse ethnic g roups ran ging from Anglo and L at ino ro
Armenian, Russian , C hinese and Jap ane se , arc more rhan
100 years old . Parti cul arly not abl e arc th e orna te gu rcway,
picturesq ue s tone Ivy Ch ap e l and C hinese me mori al
s hrine .

San Antonio Winery
hr ' hI' IIr~f(h!J07hoor/ sinr« 191 7

737 Lamar Stree t
Ar o ne rim e, the Los Angeles Basin was home to more
rhun 100 pro d uci ng wineries, Todav, the San Anton io
Winery. st ill in its origi na l location , is the on ly one remain
ing . A I .os Ange les cu ltu ral his toric landmark. rhc winery
offe rs dai ly tours and ho uses rhe Maddele na Resta urant ,
wh ich se rves Ita lian/Cal iforni a n food in th e fo rme r ferrn cn
rati on ce llars .



White Memorial Medical Center
25 1720 Cesar E. Chavez Avenue

A 375-bed teachin g hospita l.affiliat ed wit h Lorna Linda
Univers ity, White Memor ia l Med ical Center is a f ull-se rvice hos
pital that prov ides comprehensive inpatient and outpatient
services, phys ician medi cal educat ion in fo ur spe cialties and
nursing educat ion. Known esp ecially for outstanding women's
and child ren 's se rvices, it has been a fixt ure in the community
since 1913 . It is a member of Adventist Health/Sout hern
Califo rn ia and owned and oper at ed by Adventist Health.

Childrens Hospital Los Angeles*
4650 Sunset Boulevard at Vermont
Childrens Hospit al Los Angeles, fo unded in 1901, is one

of the wo rld's leading fa cilities fo r ped iat ric clinica l care,
research, medical t ra ining and com munity outreach. It has the
only Level I trauma center in the Los Ange les area exclusively
for child ren and has been desig nated a regiona l pedia tric tr au
ma center by the American College of Surgeons.

Doheny Eye Institute
1450 San Pab lo Street
The Doheny Eye Inst it ut e is rec

ognized as a wo rld leader in basic
and clinica l visio n resea rch an d
advanced pati ent ca re . It wa s rece nt 
ly ranked seventh in the nat ion by
u.s.News and Wocld Report . Staffed
by Keck School fa culty, t he Dohen y
encompasses six separate entities,
including the Doheny Eye Clinic,
where Keck School physicians pro
vide outpatient services for a var iety
of vision -re lated conditio ns.

U.s. Army Reserves 349th General Hospital
24 1350 San Pablo Street

Located in Hazard Park, the 349th General Hospita l is a
500-bed, fie ld-de ployable hospital that is pa rt of th e U.S. Army
Reserve Cent e r, It is staffed by docto rs, nurses, anesthet ists and
ph armacists who are also ar my reservists and receive some of
their t ra ining at LAC+USC Medical Ce nt er. In addition, the
reservists learn how t o defen d themselves and perform no nsur
gica l health care operat ions while wearing protective ge ar. The
hospital can be packed up and moved anywhere in the world,
complete with X-ray facilit ies, surgery center s, living quarters
and kitc he ns.

"Not located on the Health Sciences Campus

Los Angeles County+USC Medical Center
1200 North State Street
A partner of the Keck School of Med icine since 1885,

LAC+USC Med ical Center is among t he largest teaching hospi 
tal s in the count ry. Staffed by mo re t han 450 fu ll-time faculty
of the Keck School and approximately 850 medica l reside nts in

tr a ining, LAC+USC services
50,000 inpat ients and 750,000
outpatients an nually. Among
its specialized facilit ies and ser
vices is a state-of the-art burn
cent e r, Level III neonatal int e n
sive care unit, Leve l I t rauma
service, an NIH-funded clinica l
research center and an
HIVIAIDS outpat ient center.

Other Area Medical Facilities

USC University Hospital
1500 San Pablo Street
USC University Hospit a l is a private 284-bed referral,

teach ing an d resea rch hospital staffed by faculty of t he Keck
Schoo l of Medicine. Opened in 1991, thi s ultr a-modern hospi

tal offers som e of th e most sophist icat 
ed technology ava ilab le. Amo ng th e
hospita l's advanced services are neu
ro int erventional radiology, cardiac
catheterizat ion and int e rventional car
dio logy. Surg ica l specialties include
org an transplant at ion and neuro
surgery as well as card iothoracic,
eso phageal, o rthopaed ic and plast ic
and reconst ruct ive surgeries. The hos
pital is owned and o perat ed by Tenet
Hea lthcare Corporat ion.

Rancho Los Amigos National Rehabilitation Center*
23 7601 E. Imperia l Highway

Rancho Los Amigos ha s earned an international reputa
tion for it s pioneering work in the reh abilitation of severely
disabled pat ients, includ ing victims of st roke and spina l cord
injury. It recent ly was ranked a mong the to p io in re habilit a
tive hos pitals nat ionw ide by U.s. News and World Report.

USONorris Comprehensive Cancer Center
and Hospital
1441 Eastlake Avenue

The USC/Norris Comp rehensive Ca ncer Center is one of only 36
centers in t he country des ignated as "comprehensive" by t he
National Cancer Institute. USC/Norris researchers are leade rs in

basic research on the origins and pre
vention of can cer and the develop
ment of nove l therapies for cancer.
The USC/Norris Cancer Hospit a l, one of
on ly a very few hosp itals in the coun
t ry ded icat ed exclusively to treating
ca ncer pat ient s, offe rs advanced treat
me nts in an intimate setting designed
for inpat ie nt and ou t patient care.
Treatment o pt ions include surgery and
ra diat ion t he rapy, th e latest a pproach 
es to che mot herapy and immunot her
apy . A "center within a cente r" has
been designed exclus ively fo r brea st
d iseases. Genetic cou nseling is also
ava ilable fo r specific ca ncers.

USC-Affiliated Medical Facilities

rY'\ Neighborho od Mus ic S c hoo l

~16 I II Ih" ",,~rt:hhorhl)otl sil/l'f /914
3SR Sout h Boy le Aven ue

Establis he d in 1914, th e nonp rofit Neighhorh ood Music
Sc hool o ffe rs e xtre mel y low-cost mus ic lesson s to ne arl y

250 student s a week, taught by h ighly q ualifi e d te achers.

Lessons <I re ava ilab le in b rass. woodwinds , vo ice, g uita r.
and strings, with an e m p has is on classical mu sic. T he

sc hool, w hic h is he adq uarter e d in a be autifully re s tor e d

1891 Victo rian hou se , a lso mai ntai ns a string e nse mble ,

rY'\ L o s A n geles Music and Art S ehoul
~13 III lhe 1I1'~1!;hhorhol)rl sil/lt' Ihr / 1)40.1'

.1630 Eas t 3 rd St reet
M usic, da nce and the vis ua l a rts arc th e mainst ays of the

L os Ang el e s M usic a nd Art Sc hoo l, which was foun d e d in
the ea rly I 'J40s to help disad va ntage d children in Boyle
Heights . The school offe rs hig h-qu alirv arts lesson s a t a

no mi na l co st, includi ng ins tru c tio n in piano. gu ira r, vio lin ,

saxophone, drum and voice , <IS we ll as ba llet , tap . sa lsa,

modern and fol klor ico da nci ng and pai n ting a nd d raw ing.
It a lso has a mari achi program . Twice a month it holds

recitals, a nd every Apri l it stages <I dan ce co nce rt. S tud e nts

also ta ke part in re gular an competi t ions and shows .

The Arts

rY'\ M ariachi P laza
1vL)l15 I II Ihe lIe~r;hborhoor/ sillt'e Ihr / 1)50.1'

l sr S tree t a nd Royle Ave nue

Fo r m an y yea rs. a doughnut s hop at the co rne r of F irs t and
Boy le se rve d as a n informa l ga th e ring pl ace for mari ach i

ba nds, wh ich serenade d passersb y before departing for

th e ir ow n engagements, Today, in its place, stand s

Mar iac h i P laza, a sm all park w it h a bandstand and kios k
dona ted by th e stare of [a lisco , Mexico. T he si te, w h ic h

was develope d as part of th e !'vITA's ex te ns ion of th e

Mctrora il Red L ine to East Los Ange les , remain s a popu
lar focal point fo r m ar iach i.

rY'\ Luckman Fine A r ts Com p lex
~14 III Ihe IIdghborhoori si l/l 'f 1994

5 I5 I S ta te U niversi ty D rive

T he visua l and performi ng arts have a stri k ing ho rne in t he

L uc kman Fine Arts Com plex on th e cam pus of Califo rn ia
S tate U n ivers ity, Los Angeles. Dedica ted to p re senting

an d e xh ibi ti ng pe rfo rmi ng and visua l arts th a t re fle c t the
dive rse and ev olvi ng cultu res of L os Ang e les and th e

worl d . the facility host s ba lle t, modern and folklo rieo

dunce: jazz, blues and classical music; theatrical pcr fo r

ma nce s, and art exhibitions.

rY'\ Plaza de la Raza
~17 III IIII' lIeighhorlllIor/ since / 1)75

3540 North Y! ission Roa d

Plaza d e lu Ruza, locat ed in L incoln Park , began in 19 75

as an afte r-sc hool arts program . C urre ntly, it se rves SOD to
600 studen ts each week wi th a cu rric ulum in d a nce , m usic,

t heater a nd visua l arts. Ca te ring to srudc nrs from age S

t hro ug h ad u lthoo d, from e ntry le vel to conserva to ry level.

th e co u rse s are conduct ed by co m m u n ity-base d arti st s
an d pe rfo rme rs.

rY'\ T h e Brew e r y Arts Com p lex

~12 III IhelIeil!.hbor!toor/ si ll l¥' / 982
Nort h Mai n Street a t Avenue 2 1

C laimi ng to be th e wo rld 's larges t artist-in-re sidence co m

ple x, th e 23-a cre Bre we ry is an o uts ta nd ing example of
ada pt ive reuse. In 19R2, th e a ban do ne d Pabst Blue Ri b bon

brewery was re born as an art is ts com m un ity. Tod ay com
p rising 22 buildings, including a st ruct u re fro m IHHH as

we ll as one of th e ci ty 's first powe r sta tio ns, th e co m p le x is

home to more than SOO artists w ho live and/or wo rk onsi re.
T wice a year. in April a nd October. rhc vo lunteer Bre we ry

Art Associ ation sponso rs th e "B rewe ry Artwulk," w h ich

utr racts up to H,OOO visi to rs. T he Assoc iat ion also ru ns a

ga lle ry in th e complex. Barbara's a t the Brewery, '1 re st au
rant ope n weekdays for lun ch and dinner, hosts showings

of reside nts' and gues ts' a rtwo rk .

rY'\ Bilingual F o u n da tion of the Arts
~1 1 III IheI/l:ighhorhollrl sino: / 1)7.)

42 1 N ort h Avenue 19

T he Bil ingual Found at ion of the Arts ce lebra tes the diver

sit y of H isp anic d rama throu gh theatrical pro d uc ti on s pre 
se nted in both E nglis h a nd S pa n ish. Found ed in 19 73. it

presents th ree mainsrage prod uc tions eac h sea so n, alternating

by we e k between E nglis h and S panish ve rsio ns. O the r

programs inc lude a se ries of staged readings, tou ring the at er
in-e du cat ion pro grams and tran slations of plays by Hispan ic

writer s in to E ng lish or S pan ish . S ince 1980. th e fou nda t ion

has been locat ed ill the forme r Li ncol n Heights jai l.

Lincoln P ark

III tile lIe/~1!;II/JodIOOr/ since IHr /870.1'
3501 Valley Bou le vard

O rigi na lly ca lled Ea st lake Park , the 46-'1cre I .inco ln Park is
one of th e oldest pa rks in th e ci ty an d has be en a po p ula r

de st inat ion fo r Ange lenos si nce it was created in the 1870s.

Known for its d ist inc t ive lake an d pavilion , as well as th e

Plaza d e la Raza a rts complex, the park has more th an 300
tre e varie t ies. 1\ 1'te l' the old Los Ange les Times bu ild ing

was bombed in 19 U . deb ris from th e b u ilding fo u nd new
life as a bri ck wa ll a ro und the park.

Henry Tho m a s H azard P a rk
III Ihe 1I(,~rt:hborlIOOr/sinceIhr elIrI)' / 900.1'
SO[O S treet and Norfo lk S tree t

A 25-acre pa rk adja ce nt to USC 's H ealth Scie nces Campus,
Ha zard Park was named for the man w ho se rve d as L. t\.'s

mayor from IRli9-92 . It is located on the si te of a fo rmer

reservoir for local farmi ng irrigation d itches an d s till ha s a

sm all s t ream ru nning thro ug h it. Pla nted wit h old growt h

pines an d oaks, it is a popular spot for picn ics and spo rts

and offe rs afte r-sc hool and weekend p rograms for ne igh
borhood vo uch.
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Puente Learning C e n te r
..... 6 111 Ihe neighbfld/()otlsillt'e /9 85

501 So ut h Boyle Ave nue

Fo und e d in 19H5, th e no nprofit P ue nte Learning Center
b le nds trad ition al and compute r-ass iste d le arn ing fo r c hil
d re n, ado lesce nts and ad ults seeking [0 en ha nce t he ir

ski lls . Som e 2,000 s tudents fro m ages ,) to H3 come to th e

ce n te r's 40 ,OOO-sq uare-foor facilit y eac h day [0 ra ke

tuition-free courses on a first come . first se rve d basis.

Programs incl ud e pr e school readine ss, after-sc hool enrich
mcnt, hig h sc hoo l tu tori als, ad u lt edu cat ion, pa ren t ing and

job trai ning . T he cen te r also offe rs wo rkp lace tra in ing [Q

emp loyers.

USC H ealth Sciences Cam p us

..... 7 I II IhelIeiKhhorhood si//l'l' th/~ 11)50s
Alca zar Aven ue an d San Pa blo Street

liSC 's .'I I -ac re H e alth Scie nces C am pus is hom e [0 the
re gion's first and oldes t med ical an d p ha rmacy sc hoo ls.

The Keck Sc hool of M edicin e ha s gained prominence for

its re sea rch in cancer, gene th e rapy, th e neurosciences and

tran splantat ion bio logy, and is renowne d for its programs

in pa t ie nt care . T he Sc hool o f Pharmacy is recogn ized as
a m od el for progressive ph armacy programs nat ionwide.

In add iti on , rhe School of D entistry. one of on ly ei g ht

privat e denral schoo ls in the nat ion, has specia lty clin ics
on the cam pus.

'I 'he campus also houses the Department of Biok inesiology

and Ph ysical T herapy, one o f on ly five si tes in the co u ntry

to offer the Do ctor of Physica l Thera py de gre e . T he

Depar tment of Nu rsim; is recognize d nat ion all y for its cur 
ricu lu m for st udents in c linica l areas. The Depa rt me nt of

O ccupat ion al Sc ience an d Occupa tiona l Therapy was

ran ke d num ber o ne in the nati on hy II.S. Nrt»: ollrllVorid
Reparr in I 'JlJH.

Parks and Recreation

Educational Institutions

Hollenbeck Par k

9 III till: IIr~gHhflrhoorl since / 892
4th Street and St. Louis Street

Hollenbeck Par k, ,1 lush oas is in the m idd le of the c ity,

was na me d for Jo h n E . Hollenbeck, fo under of F irst

Na t iona l Ban k. w hose wi dow, along wi th former L.A.
M ayo r W illiam Wo rk ma n. do na te d 2 \ ac res of lan d in IH92.

W ith green. ro lling hi lls, towe ring palms and a man -m ad e

lak e , it is one o f th e most beau t ifu l spots on th e Eas t Si de.

In th e 1950s, t he Golden Stu re Fre e way was b ui lt aga ins t
its we st ern bo und ary.

C alifo rnia State University, Los A ngeles
.....5 I II Iheneigh!Jorhood since 11)47

5 15 1 S tare U n ive rs ity D rive

Fou nded in 194 7, C a l State Los Ange les is a comprchen

sin; p ublic un ive rs ity offering h igh -q ual ity programs in
more tha n 50 ac ad e m ic a nd p rofe ssional fie lds . Wit h six

sc hools and ne arly SO aca de m ic depa rtments a nd divisions,

the campus enrolls so me 19,000 studen ts and has one of

the most diverse studen t populat ions in the coun t ry. T he

park-like ca mpus , wh ich opened in the late 1950s, e nc om 

pass es nea rly 200 ac res and sits o n a p lateau th at once
hou se d one of Ca lifornia's ., 6 original adobe s. Among the

un ive rsity 's most notab le recent ac hievements was th e
firs t-p lace victory of its st ude nt- b ui lt so lar-powe red veh i

cle, So la r Eagle II I, in th e p restigious North America n

sol ar cur race, Su nra ycc 97 .

Produced by USC Health Sciences Public Relations and M arket ing in collaborat ion wit h USC Civic and Community Relations; Wr itten by Sarah l itton
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Brook lyn Avenue
o nce had so many
kosher delis,
butchers and
bakeries that the
area be came
known as the
Lower East Side of
Los A ngeles. In
1994, the street
was renamed in
honor of the late
labor o rganize r
Cesar E. Chavez.
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